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i isb itsh cheat im fcrei ' ts ;?ans
4 Moment the best friends cf-tië thrane

. a e and thetinterests o?- Englisb - de
ouètbiseystem of fallaèy, frudûdi injustice

àas the cause oftlise failures and misfortunes in
our policyand oür- armms which tend ta degrade
the camea to weaken the power et the Em
pire.

WùFgoingibàpta -the tirilling topie o
the I -i.hlsixterminatiohf past years:.or with
ont ,ishing to ttr- anything -offensive, perhaè:
enjust -'tâhe. landed proprietary of Ireland, tht
Engish Government, with acrtuel indifference
bas not interfered, while the astounding ans
r egist.-d number of at least five hundred
thousand men have emigrated froma Irelani
since the year 1847. The Crimean iwar was no
then a fact even to be conceived possible: the
Indian mutiny in the opinion of the Indian Com-
paey'was a contingeney not worth a serious
bhouglht: and Lence hundreds of thousands o:

able-bodied Irislmen wère pernitted, without
regret or hindrance, ta fly froin the home of
their fathers, and ta endure sufferings by land
and sec nwhich no pen or tongue lias ever yeu
described. To- be present attthe departure of
the trains frointhe interior towns of th country
or to stand on the deck of the emigrant sbip as
these creatures and their friends bid each other a

nal fàrewýell, -)as a scene too - overpowering for

any man of feeling to witness without the most
painflu emotions : and ihever bas lad the
S ourage and the pit> te bejmresent on hese oc-
casious Of ie ca never los t-eh recoiection o f
the wd-Bd cries and the thriliinmg lamentations of
these Irish children, as the angine begân to

ruoe, or the ship spread ler canvass, carrying
ana>'slowl>, and for ever, these poor -victims of
religious and political injustice. I siall! now use
the Word "persecution," n teri which ail Europe
now adopts in reference to this unprecedented
emigration froms Ireland. This English injustice
ta the poor Trish bas cried for satisfaction : it
was a naturai cry, whiich Ieaven coutld not over-
look ; and that satisfaction these poor exiles now
bave in their distant misfortunes, ihen they atri
the loud er >which En glaud now makes for belp

s nmIndia. Now she iants the men, the brave
men, the invincible hearis which she bas either
expelled ber shores, or allowed in her cruel
neglect te be expatriated in deference te a crush-
lug local bigotry. She is going now u begging
supplianty through the land, te seek assistance
ta oil the beartreutndg gaps made u lier armies
by the boiling barbarities of the Indiaa savage.
She would now banter one of the jewels of lier
crown te call froin the gra-e and from sexile the
fuithfil children whon she neglected : and I feel
pleasure in saymng, that if they could be recalled,
they would be found in the foremost rank of the
wiiling aven gers of Indian brutality. I shall
introduce an extract of a speaci of Lord Ellen-

borough, delivered te the Agricultural Associa-
lion f \Winchcomb, iwlere he implores hclp
frosm the yeomen, and the laborers in this cala-
uitous crisis of India! and this oration therefore
is part of my brief in the present letter, te show
he anomayl> of ngais governtmenmi iexpelling
hundreds of thousands of ber subjects l a time
of peace, forgetfil of the probable contingency
that the terrors of wiar mia ht soion break over
ber shores, ilien she bas just ßlung away the
power o f defendiag her eimpire. Here is the
extract:-

"1Be assured that the Military Istitumions of this
Country, annaged as they uire no, aec inefficienst per-
manently ta supply the number of mon required ta
reconquer what we have lost, and to hold our empire
hereafter in saecurity. It is only through a change
in thse Institutions tiat the necessary force can be
mainained. - . . .
If you w-ill by your efforts keep up the militia to its
complement the regular asy willi take care of itself.
hi may cst more te draw- the Recruit for the arnmy
through the mlitia; but the Recriti so obtained is,
un most cases, one wI.ho would not have been pro-
cureud at all unless ne had first entered the militia,
andi there acquired a taste for mlitary service. Em-
pilu in the obtis aing Recruits, but half the zeal you
disilay in getting votes at Elections, and you it!

?aLü suscceed. I ask you only to do what I know-
youz can do, and wbat I fel it a syour duty to do for
-i' sassutnce of ia Country in this critical juncture

Où afirs. It is inposaible to overestimate its iu-
erance : there is nothing which man can hold dear

rs-lr wascu we have now not to fight. If we shouild
au bear otiurseves manfuilly in the contestnow forced
.u'uipsiu , if we should nit succeed in it, suve.miat

he content, not o>ly to ose the nob!esit eumpire la
isa -world, but to make the amae of England ho a

by-w -J1 cfshamse among tie Nations."
And ilia can tell isowu' saon England may be

engaged in a war fan more perious ar.d more en-
famitos, tian eiher the Crimean or the Indian
united 1 Who cai say whethser our relations
with France iill always renain friendly ? Na-
pIeon docs not profess more intimate poitical
fait withl England than the Russias Alexander
did in 1815 ; anti if we quariled_ -ith -is son,
whecrefara should tisera net ho a dispute in pesai-
bilîs withs tise Frendh Empoerr? Tise Rmussian.
G encraI si-s b>' the aide cf Wellington cfter
Waîterloo ; anti yet. our Lord Raglan suai a foc
su thse Russian Gcrtschakoff at. Sabastepol. No
ona cari calculate thse chances cf national pelicy,
or force11l tise future tcmnper cf Kinga anti pao-
piles. it fa not, thearefore, uwise, to sa> tisa
icust., ta force Ireiaad still sut-c the saine emigra-
tien as in tise past. yean'! Would .tnet ha a
nias-k of batter poile>' anti cf soundan wisdom toa
give naew conenece te the rnis people, ta lr--
t-pire a bigher national hope, te grant a law of?
justi tenant tight ; cund ta provide for an>' comuig
conîtingent struggle with eus- powrerful negbr,
b>' keeping ai. bomea tise faithful sens ai tise soi)
ar lue-andi; ant tius convertiug a subject. cf
scandstal, injstice, andi weakness fioe ocf vir-
tue, hoencur and strengih ?

Again, tise next anomualos condu.est cf Britih
* ecgislaione anti practice is to e fo Iund in its pro-

Fessedi toleration of: Religions Liber.>', i!hile ilts
whoele practical caeer fa ane unceasug infliction,
ii somea shsape on other, et avowed persecuio.ia9
All Europe fa aliveto tise chas-acter cf Engiasti
la-tbis Items ailier anomnalous andi incoensistent sre-
putation. Se epuhisisal overt tse orld that
bar law-s on.ede perfect fieedom in religious
prcfession ; yet fromn thie Lord Chancellor den
tobe theParisi Beadleit is all exclusion; andi rom
the station of Commander.;in-Chief or Admirai
down to ie knitting girl or sculeon, it is al a
perfect systen of organized partiality. The ln-

d ciedibièbigotry or practicai contradiction o
>iý :6ùtatute la.ws hastarnished the natre of Eng-

lasd in every Court of Europe; and it has
e awakened -te Catolioc Cabiets to frame laws
n to meet the insidi6ss achemes if the Biblica
e euvissaries o! Eniand in their attempt to raise a
- staidard cf. rebelludn, and indeed Infideiity, in
SallSihe neigbbouringcCathblic kindoms. From
f an extract of a speech lately dalivered by Mr
- Gladstone in the- Music Hall, at Chester, it vil
1s appear that ie ascribes~thé Presént muliny in
e India partly to the belief amongst the Hindoos

tiat the British Governmentinte.nded ta change
d their religion by force ; aid this feeling of the
i Hindoos was excsted by the furious conduct oi

tie Biblical Missionaries amongst them. We
t lu Ireland need not ba told of (lie conduct oi
e these agents: they have created a little mutlny
-in every.town andurvillage which they bave enter-
s ed: and from Dingle to Belfast we have sad
f evidence of the spread of discord and vengeance
t hici everywhere Lang on their. path. Mr.
f Gladstone will tell his own story on this point ;
I and I shall conclude this branch of my subject
t by quoting a passage from a letter of the Earl
f of Shaftesbury, l which he seems to bewail the

past conduct- of England in lier exclusiveness,
and appears to promise a new phase of tolera-

* tion for the future. Mr. Gladstone's speech is
as follos:-

É "Wis%, that this revolt bas taken place under a
belief, which bas undoubtedly existed in the minds,
of.th armyo · f Bengal that they were about.to be
made Christians through force-through the agency
of Government. Among thedifferent arnies in n-
dia-be cause yo have three armies in different parts
of India--one bas been chosen to be petted above all
the others. It is .the army of Bengal; it isthat
army which now turns against us; and the cause
for which it turne against us is, a belief tIat those
who ai never attempted te make them Christ-
ian, nay, Who almost would not permit them to
become Christians, were goiug to enforce Christ-
uanity upon therm. If we read the manner in which
the Divine judgment comes upon men, we may
perceire fa these peculiarities great additional force
give's to the warning conveyed to us by this
outrage. Certainly, if ever there was a people that
b.ad cause for humiliation with respect to a great na-
tional crisis, I do not hesitate to say that it is Eng-
land at the present moment (hear, hear). ** - *
If we are capable of being taught a lesson of humi-
lity, this, it appears to me, is the occasion upon
which we ought to learn that lesson. At least, upon
looking back at what bas happened, it is time that.
we should abae somewhat of our pride. I am afraid
that even at the present moment, wlen we have been
humbling ourselves before God and imploring the
pardon of sin, and likewise a blessing upon Englisb
arms in India, our hands are not altogether clean.
1 do not go back to the v hole history of our con-
quests in India, nor am 1 disposed to takeaso strong
a view as many have done as to thie general innqmty
of these measures. But that in mnany cases our con-
duct has been diametrically the reverse of that wich
a Christian people oughit to have adopted, I have
not the smnallest doubt; and with pain and grief I
SaY that for the last twenty-five years, during which
i have mnyself taken part in public affairs in this
country, there have been most grievoius instances in
our Eastern policy of wiars waged by us without
provocation, witbout necessity and without justice,
and that these were a scandal to a Christian ieople.
Tiserea la ne page cf Englisis iistar>-, I am bcund te
se', tiat carnes fouler blots upon i tisan the on
upon which is writte» our Eastern polioy (ear, hear
aud applause).• * -For My own part, I
certainly do go the whole length with those-whe are
of opinion that Christianity is never to he enforced,
and never to be propagated to the prejudice of jus-
tice ; and that we are bound not as in derogation to
Christian principles, but in consequence of Christian
principles, te abstain both from force and fraod, and
from anything that bears a resemblance to cither
force or fraud, lu respect te the propagation of the
gospel" (hear, hear).

Mr. Gladstone concludes by reading the fol-
elowing extract of a letter fron the Enra of

Shaftesbury -
i cannot do Letter than read a very

few words, which I find in a letter of Lord Shaftes-
bury's on this subject. lie says :-' Ail tiat we re-
quire in India is a complete religious equality-; and
if the Hindos and :Maiometans, singly or conjointly
choose to form associations for the promulgation of
their creed, and imitate our proceedings, let them do
se as freely as our ourselves, provided they keep
wtithin the limits of law and order' (hear, hear).
That perfect freedom and perfect toleration-not no-
minal only, but an established equality as to avery
political right and rJnciduu of religion-in the eaye
of the Government in india, is, I believe, tise very
lirat principle of which Christianity itself commanda
the adoption with respect to our proceedings and our
poeify un that country, because ilt would be contrary
te that justice which is the fouadation of Christian-
i>'itytself, if, having obtained apover over the people
af tiat country,,whici we certainly have not obtain-
eP by pubhc rignt or law, we wvere to use it for the
iuriiose of doing violence to the conscience of that
people.'

If iaf the liberality, ialf the wisdom, lialf
the foresights ere expressed were adopted by our
Government at home and in India during tihe last.
seven years, ire should not now have to regret
tue past condition of Ireland, fl deep pan at
the religious discord whiih the Established
Churcis lias enkinidîed, on weep ci-en tisa crueai
suife-rings cand agonizing deaths cf tise unfortunaste
1ietlîna of Indian cnnibaisms. But, i0 fact., tise
lonîg peace ai Engiaad, lier enernmus wealth,
lion rampant bigory>, lier aristocratic arrogance,
have ail aidied te bili ber Governmeinnt, andi toe
la>' tise foundation cf thsat fatuity', ignorance and
iinefliciency, w]hich hai-e ail aidedi te remnder lier
name, as Lord Ellenborough has expressed it, a
bye-wordt cf shause amengst tise nations. Andi
at wsill yet ha foundi ou axamination, tisat net tisa
sa-vage Iiindco, Dot thse bloodi-thirsty' Mahomne-
dan, not ta ideceititu, titi feracious Sae>y, are
te blame for tisa hanrors cf Cawnpera, se uuhl
as tise stupidi, tise ignorant, thea arrogant, lte fis-.
tolerant, thea bigaltd offciais and Soupers, toe
whiose ineffcient kepi lise livsa tise propaer
and tise Isnour of our friands in Inidia liai-e beemi
fooiisl!y muadly entrustedi.

D.-W. C.
Wexford, Thsursday', Oct. 22.

Mon tserrat had Irish colonists fan its.arly settlers.
aud the Negroes-to .tbis day have the Connaugit
brogue cnriousy and ludicronsly engraftdd onthse
African jargon.- it is said thait a Connauglitman, on
arrmiing et: Montserrat, was, to h 2 astonishment,
bailed in vernacularIrish by.a negro.from one ofthe
firstboats that came alongside-' Thunder and turf,'
exclaied Pat, " bow longlhave you been liere?"-
" Thrsee-montis," n swÏnédQuasby-".Three menths
ànd soblack liready 1 CHium a diou," says Pat,
thisking Quashy a ci-devant countryman, 19li not
Stay> among ye"; and in a few IlousU tise Coauisugh.,-
man wai en his retura, with a white skin, to the
emerald iale."-

f IR ISE INTELIGEN CE.

s Viscount Powerscourt bas granted a site fora new
5 Catholie Church on bis estate at Enniskerry, county
l Wicklow.

Ve rejoice ta ses indications of a revival of the
temperancenovement vhich under the auspices of
the good and greatPatherMathew, produced such in-
calculable blessings, social and religious, for the
people of Ireland, but which the circumstances of the

I last ten years, and the long illness and subsequent
death of the Apostle of Temperance, have greatly
interfered with. A distinguiplhcd dignitary of the
diocese of Cork lias just recommenced Ute good work
in that city, and ve are giad te learn, with the most
encouraging prospect of success. In Dublin, it is

f only justice to the Rev. Dr Spratt ta notice, the
goad fight against intemperance bas been steadily

f and wellI maintained ; and we trust now, that a
general effort in the sanie direction ais likely to be
made ail over the country, Father Spratt and bis
fellcdv-labouràrs will set ta work with redoubled zeal
and energy.-Tabel.

O'GONNELL's STTUE.--We (ation) note -with
intense .pleasure a movement .springing up in this

-country, baving for its objectthle érection 6f'statues
te illustrious Irishmen. ln Cork, the figure of the

L. sainted, pilauthrepist vehase life , was wrecked lu
arduous confliet with a foe more dire and more
deadly for tis than foreign tyranny, is ta 1stand
ainidst the people wiha .loved and worshippcd him.
Linerick, we rejoice to hear, iabent upon keeping
its ofdidnf this glaons emulatian : having led the
wayqWithm a statue of te ad Tribune, k h about ta
nobly follow up its advantages by an aci which will
elicit the applause and admiration of Irish hearts all
over the ..world.. Sarsfield is to stand beside the
Treaty Stone Honor te Limerick if it pays this
debit due fromn Ireland-but pecuilarly and especially
from Limerick-to the zhemor>of that glorious liera.
In Dublin, too, we bear, though faintily, of. tie Moore
Monument being followed by a Memorial of O'Con-
nell. This will be tardy gratitude at best; we hope
it.will be done. There is no cityi.n the world of the
sanie size and wealth as Dublin which does not
possess some dozen statues of the eminent men
whose memory the people old in gratitude and:
honor.

Commenting upon the official returns lately issued
by the Registrar-General of Ireland, the Derry
Standard (a leading Presbyterian organ) thus sums
up the result:--" Last year thie numbers who left
Irelanid, as noted in the Government-returns, were
65,766, and this year there bas been a net increase of
6,240 emigrants. Since the - first day of May, 1851,
ta the lst of September, 1857, the collective emigra-
tien from Ireland lias amounted ta 910,066 persons-
viz., 460,640 males, and 450,326 females, or within a
fraction of 'a total million of the Irish population l'
If Her Most Gracious Majesty Lad oaly a moderate
selection from this half-million of sturdy Patlanders
te figi the Sepoys in India, the Brifish arms ln that
country would le in a different position from that
which they hold at present. What is worse, the
great bnlk of this emigrant p niulation, whether
belonging ta the Sorth or te the South, having been
forced by aristocratic misrule te renounce the coun-
try of their fathers, carry with them ta other lands
the bitterct enmity against Britiish rule and every-
thing connected with it ; and generations - must
elapse ere this treasured vengeance cen entirely die
out. It is only, for example, a few weeks ago that
the Irish emigrants in Nev York held a monster
meeting in that city for the purpose of expressing
sympathy with the Indien Sepoys in their attempted
revolution, and of encouraging theim in the destrue-
tien of British power in India."

The fanatic disturbers of thie peace still continue
their irritating behaviour at Belfast. Acoording ta
the Belfast Mercscry, there was street-preaching on
Sunday in several parts of that city. One individual,
the Rev. William M'Ilwaine, preached also at three
o'clock p.m., at the end of Police-square; and Rer.
William Johnston preached in the neighborhood of.
Sandy-row. a

The Committee of the Orange Society have put
forth a manifesto in answer ta the Lord Chancellor's
letter ta the Marquis of Londonderry. As probably
the lest manifeste of a society which bas had sa
long a career of violence and blood, it may be uco-
sidered to possess sometling of historical interest.
The Orange Committee attempt a justifdcatici cf
their body, and strongly deny any responsibility for
the ruffianly outrages perpetrated recently by their
partizans in Belfast. But it is quite in vain for themu
te do so. These outrages were not a mere isolated or
accidental tihing-tbey have occurred regularly year
after year on each recurring anniversary of Orange-
ism, and in point of fact, the outrages and insults
offcred te Catho]ies on cach succeeding 12th of July
are the greater part, and the only substantial part,
of the celebrations of the day. The exhibitions of
Orange fiags and firing of rusty guns, however
offensive as a social nuisance, would be treated withs
quiet conteupt, if it were not absolutely certain that
i'mpunity in suci cases would only embolden the
Orangernen te proceed te violence and outrage. The
Catholic population Lnow by experience that they
must resist and put down the lirst outbiirsts of
Orange fanaticism, or they will have no security
wihatever for either life or property. IIence the
exhibition and flunting of an Orange flag is not
merely an insult, it is a warning Of danger, against
which Catholics muist provide as best they can, and
no wonder it creates commotion and excitement dan-
crous to the publie peace and injurious to the whole

community.- Tablet.
TE GOAN: Socunrr.-There are te be grand do-

ings in Ireiand very shortly. There is ta be a grand
annual meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge. The
Grand Master will preside. The grand secretary
wil ha present, assistcd by' tise grand under-secre-

tcry-, and ail tise grand menmberasvwill attend fna
thteir grand sunifarms. An immnse quantity cf grand
wvisk-ey punich wil be imnbibed, and a nsumbser cf tise
grandest. caths ever hseard fa Ireland will get ex-
pression oni tIse occasion. The letter cf tue Lord
Gliancellor ls ta be broughti.before Uic meeting
withs tise tenths tumbler, whsen, thecre can lie littie
doubt, fi. wil receive a grand condemnnation, and thec
writer will he grandly cunsigned, as far as good
ivi-shes cau effect the puîrpose, te the care cf a cer-
tain grand master, whoc wil kun hon te deal wviths
him for lis scandalous attack on the Grand Orange
Lodgc cf Irelandi.·

Citu Ussos oF TnE ORANGEME.-A good deal
cf indignation bas already been vented against. tise
Chancelier nnd bis latter. Thse Orange new-spapers
ana iliedi with remenstrances -cnd cemplaints. Noa
w-oder. To the Onangemian it la a cruel thing tisa.
he cannai. liavec a " brothier" on thse benchs. It is
really toc bad that shouîld ho shoot a " Roman" or
two an any cf bis tiame-honored anniversaries, ha
muast ho pulled up baforo a feliow w'hom ne ameout cf
winking, umouting, thusmbhag, or fiourishsing cf a
soiled1 pookethîadkerchiaf wiut propitiate. What
chance cf ' justice" after lhis on bart eau ho have
freim a magistrale wiha fails te perceire the propriety
cf drum-beating, playing party music, blaspheming,

cf July? Evidently oet ih breang Wihattle i te
ha donc te are tise Orangeman from the disagree-

ale alterna.ire of miudifig his business, lettiug other
peoplenind theirs, and keeping the peace tie iwhole
year round ?

INaocENC OF THE OnsoAnsk.-An "Address of
the Central Committee of the Grand Orange Lodge,'
iwas publisied last week. We take a few extracts to
show the perfectamiabioity cf the body-in its own.
estimation :-
* " The fact is that the interference of the Orangei

Society la the government and ordering of them (the
Orange anniversaries) bas been successfully directed
in the removal from them of every incident at which
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al subjecta cf any party or den a àekid -
11onaly take ofrence." . e

Prom this we are to conclude that Mâa$ Tyner
Who was shot in the eye lately inithe toir oBelfast
and those little boys Who wére shotin the legi by. the,
Orangemen, cannot rationally take offence at such
triting ca incidents." Again says thse:address:

The Orange confederation bas protected rights
of propert and persan; it bas contributed te the
maintenance of domestic peace and public well-be-
ing. Wherever it bas been powerful the country bas
been at peace, and persons of ail persuasions have
been safe under its proteâtiôn. Wherever lawIess-
ness, outrage and murder have lad their saturnalia,
Orangeism bas been feeble and unknown?.".

From thiiswe see that the wrecking cf ir. Wat-
son's housesiu Belfast was done by way of "protc-
tions,e' and that the poor huckster Whoi bad.er little
stock-in-trade and ber Windows demolished, and tthe
Catholie families Whoi ad te leave their beds and fly
from their bousas, were only having thair "domestic
peace" properly cared for by-the Orangmen.

IYÂLTY 0F ruE OnANoEmEN.-BUt now the "loy-
alty" of the institution:-_

"At a.tinie so eventful, those solemaly . entrusted
with the guardianship of the institution are bound
to.remember that what belongs te Irish Orangemen
will be regarded as affecting the sympathies of
Orangemen of Great Britain, the colonies, and other
parts of the wond. .eTthia great body nes duld
crqiy iriai. re kuar if-be -u nirersally respcaded
ta by thei, thatoîv, more than ever, Our auxiety
for the safety audeafaré of the Britishi empire is ta
be shoii." -We knowfuli well the duty of loyalty
ta our revercd monaréhi and w rfecl to dceeply ba-
cause of the deplorable disasters lu India ta permit
precipitancy.'or indiscretion lu any portionof the ex-
ecutive te recail us from the duty of sustaining, by
every possible way, the tights of.tise throné and the
deliverance of the oppressed." .

.To appreciâte this fiaurish wabave onlyIto callto
mind tisat. the. "institution": was. suppressed sème
years ago. by the House of Commons as an organised.
conspiraaf, having for its abject taoèshange the suc-
cession ta the throne, and save the present "revered
monarch" the trouble of reigning. We may also take
cognizance of the f'ac, that the prasent society exists
by an evasion of the sot of parliament, and that
while the members "feel deeply" on the subject of
Ifdia, and will net be réeclled from e"the duty of
sustaining, by every possible wa, the right. of the.
throne and (sustaining ?) thei deliverance of the op-
pressed" they will not send a single squad ta the
scene of those " deplorable disasters." Their loyalty
it will be perceived, is manifested by breaking the
law lu Ireland.

PIBY OF TIE OR.iMGEEN.--Bu there is a pious
as well as. a loyal rein in the Orange body. It
turns up in toir or three parts of tlse addnea, as, fe•r
instance p-

"Parties wthoso .views hitherto were in no iise
congenial vwith thoseo f Orangemen declare that t
no former time did the Orange institution stand on
se firm a basis or share amore honorable cîaracter
tian in connection with the, late inquiry in Belfat.
Great praise is due and will be given b' ail bearing
the Orange name ta Almighty God for ts ehonor shed
apon our institution at a time w-heu ts adversaries
did net hesitate ta prognosticate its downfall and an-
nihilation; and we doubt net that Almigluty God, if
we be faithful te him and teoaur recognized principlesi
iill sustain us under avery trial, and employ us, as,
of old, when-sought, courted, and even armed by
the government-we wre found the best and surest
defenders of the realm"

IVe were prepared ti hear that the English GOvera--1
ment made use of those drunken, brutal and blood-
thirsty wretches-we kanoiw Lord Clarendon gave1
them arms in '48; biit when we are told that AI-
mighty God employed them-employed the Orange-
men! ire tremble and put the blasphemous " address"
away from us.

THE LETTEtn-It iS however, downrighit nonsense
ta speak of the letter of the Lord Chancellor as the
" death blow of Orangeism." LIt s simply the put-
ting of a disgraceful brand upon the body-it is a!
notice aoner the door of every Orange lodge that per-
sons having any regard for their character bad bet-
ter keep out. But the old nmembers iill acepti tie
degradation, and still go in. The Lord Chancellor
undoubtedly deserves greatI praise for what ielie as
done in this matter, but lot us give honor where le-
nor is due-thie.cbief merit belongs te Mr. Hacket
w-ha foîunded the Gun Club of Balfast. But for the
Gun Club we never would have heard of the coin-
mission, and but for the commission, the Lord Cian-
cellor w-ould never have thought of writing tise Iet-
ter.-Nation.0

The F-eemaun's Journal, defending Chancellor Brady
from the furious assanits of the Conservative organs,
makes the following curioua statement in reference
ta the reorganîization of the Orange iistitute, after it
liad been condemned by the voice of Parlianent
wien put upon its trial 20 years back :-"It is truct
(says the Freemnsan) that the revived association iras1
organised under ' nais rules' ad a nnew constitution,
but it is also true tha. these new rules wre devised
and this neiw constitution framed net ta taeet and
comnply wit, but ta evade and ta defeat the law
and the intention was te restore the 'conspiray' te
its ancient dimensions. te give renewed vitality ta
the evil which the Legislature attempted ta suppress-
-ta retain, in fact, all that ras nuischievous in the
deneounced confederacy, and yet ta evade the letton
of the lan under rhiclh the oid confederation wasN
suppressed. This was the avowed and unsconcealeda
object of the 'iew rules' devised by the late .AttOr-
ney-Gcneral of Lord Derby, and itIL must be admitted
thai 3fr. Napier contrived his tules with ail thev
ability for ihic hle is s justly prized las e criminalt
lawyer, and did successfully trame a constitutions
lunder vshii thsi dangerous conspiraey' mas re.
vis-a, but wlcî ii net bring uts mnembers withsin
tise accupa of tise spuecial Aot frasmed fan thse ssuppres-
sien cf tise Orange systems. Mn. Napier defeated ltae
Iaw. Hie drova tise Orange cochl throughu tisa Rot
cf Parliamnent, ari thougis Jransgeismx, as revived,
was orea y,'as crminai aud sacically as ' Jangerousa

acnpncy> asaa, it sessesd this indenity',
tisai. uts 'new noIes' hav-ing bean davfsed ta defeat ac
special Act of Parliamenat-thîe only> ane enacted
against. it-its msembers conîîd net be made anmenable
to any> ensating law-."

finenrirNo mN IRiEL5.-l-Lt lis cerne to ain inder-s-
tauîdmg thai. no suan cnlfsts in tise army, or senrves lins
the na-y, 1111 the Governmsenti sisal! give us perfect
aecurit3 against tihe perversion of tise cildren of
thsose sihoi die fin he service ai tise country. Ne man
is forced ta becomne a soldier or~ c sailor. We area
free to, actept or refusa te ser-e; aud tihaeecaun ho
no imîputationi cf disleyalty possible if all Cathmolica
sedulslys> abustain fromu enlisting, 1? wre siern the
sacre powernful cf the twor, and shole tise chsildren- cf
tise Protestant soldiars ta miake Caithlics of liions,
tdoes any' muans sîuosc thaI, tise Protesantsl wious
thseun calft, or tisai. thir preaches wouldi eveni tacitly
stanctionu their beomsing soldies? Most cartaiul7'
tise>- would notL. Let ua thsen, in our turni, bornr
asmethissg of thieir spinit, csand is-o tisa Governinent.
tisat we are not indifferent. to wvhether our cildren
shmall ho damned or sas-ad. The Govenmsent. pas usa

'ras tssît b.me do ne ai tisa es cf o
children, and givc then up to be perverted.

Nous, if the Governmnent sawr tle silghtest symptomx
of such a spirit as this nanifesting itselfeamong as,
we shousld have a redras; of this most cruil griceance
in a week. •,The country sants soldiers, an it wouldb
pay for thIsem, ren to tie extent of being'just. •-The-

most;savage Protestant ca find no fault with us;for'
taking care of our orn children i and as a truc cI4ar- -
rity, weli ordend, begins ait homie, we can do ùothing
better thanm take care of our -own children, for God
wil deanud an account of theni at our bands, ihen
we shalh have no questions toanasernu thesubjecwtof
public poicy.-Talt.h

i-Y'iT LAn. sTE ROYAL I Dt i t is
stad that Colonel Dunne r for

Portarington bas positfve t the
Horse Guards ho raise in a. sot s to be
availablefor immediàte active ser'e, a regime'nt of
Irish dragoons ta fil Oe vaeo -n arm'y list
between the 4th Lights Diagaonsudïiie «h Enis-
killens. The reductionfof thIIrish conptabulary
now being effectedwulfpbablyse ths:eins cf
furnisbing a considrable.ùnumberjlori'ecrits dt the
very best clas fer sch aregimentéall,.ell-form-
ed foilows,.requiring coiparati'ly but flittle drill-
ing to rendere efficiencava sldiers Iany
.of those men are àliéady making preparations te de-
part for the -United States, and ted.quistilon is whe-
ther it might net be-well-to afflord them a fair oppor-
tunity to serve-their country by joining the ranks of
a corps to b composed, if such La the national de-
sire, ac]usively of Irishmen? The Leinster E.-
press, which bas initiated the movement, gives the
following sketch of the late 5th Dragoons, and the
causes which led to its disbandment:-" The 5th
Royal Irish Dragoans were raisedrin 1G88, and served
with distinction under Marlboroughi- and no regi-
ment lu.Her Majesty's service pursued a more glori-ous career up to the period of its precipitate disem-
bodiment. We have documentary evidene before us
ta prove that the charge of 'disloyaltj, upon whiil
the regiment was disbanded, at best was very par-
tial. TIe regiment lari ngbean venytmuchedueed
lu aumiescrta ai. saclese ecf.tisaTriais rebellian, lu
which:they fought iith bravery at Rss, Larkin-hill
Vinegar-hili, and BaIlymere Eustace; but being i
liged, froua the losses they sustainedr, t recruit their
liumers, several persons ivho had been involvead in
tthat insurrection,-being desirous te escape detection
on its suppression enlisted in. the 5th. -Twilo desert-
ers, named Feeny, baviuig pen taken.prisoners for a
robbery, were admitted as evidence that a conspiracy
existed-in.the regiment, and, although it is reasona-
ble ta nlppose thtdisloyalty prevailed among the
new accessious; it does appear certainly raiter harsh
that a regiment,. which iad for over a century proved
itself equal in all'the prud and"honourable distinc-
tions of brave soldiers, should be for ever condemn-
cd. They were adisband for disloyalty, and their
place in the .drusy List remains a blank, an insuit te
tie Irish nation,"wich will scarcely.be deemed just
by those who will look at the a lours of the 1th,
87th, 88th, or the standard of the 8th HuHsars, or
4th Dragoon Guards, not to calculate the vitorita
which decorate the banners of regiients designated
EngIlish:and Scotch, but which were won by the aid
of Irish soldiers, of which many of those corps are
chiefly composed."

The Eseter Hall fanetice liaNe adopted s. sen plan
te keap aae tie expiringawindle. Onte principle
that eaten bread la scon forgotten, imbibed soup fail-
cd te produce its hoped-for affect. Open-air preach-
ing and insulting diatribe against everything. Gatbo-
lie requirnd an amot caf courage art piysical
strngl et ain cys th iand te support those who
indulgerinlat•em ani tIey, toc, feu te tie ground
Placard-iflammatory enough, insultingenough, if
an> were foolish enough ta notice tthem--are bing
dim passe by in tie streets wt Jasenrved cco-
tauspi.. As a ias sift., tisa Post-Office is non ne-
sortr i to for thse circulation cf the b igot' opinion.
Last night we received one of these "brocnures."
A-mass of Scripture texts, selected indisc minately,
la lieaped together without order or arrangement.
Tisha ittrgo ta prove nothing at all, or ta estab-
lias ebsurdities. We ovuId nanswer them by a reply
once given by a lcarned Clergyman of the Cathoie
Church te an impertinent Souper, who pestered him
in a railwa. carriage by innumerable and irrelevan:
quotatiens itom the Scripture. It is written, said
tisa Prieat, edopiig tise styla, lu spaakursg aud rea-
soning, of bis tmenter, le'Judaseongh a nopa
and hang-ed himself.' Itis also written, 'Go thio
and do likewise."--Ntion.

The Cork lExaminer of 3fonday says that on Sun-
day week a large nunber of the soldiers of the line
and militia regiments were in attendance ait Mass in
the Catholic Church at ermoy, and, as usual, were
under :the command of oficers. The conduct of
three of those gentlemen iras marked by open ridi-
cole of the cereumonies, se îîointed and imanifest thia.
it awakened the indignation of theair own men as
sii as of the civilians present, and drew forth an
allusion from the officiating Clergyman in the course
of bis customary exhortation te the men on heir
mnoral and religious duties. Sa strong iras the feel-
ing of the soldiers present, that saime of thie msilitia
had a distinct intimation coveyed ta thieir officers
that such conduct wolad not b endured.

TutPs ltlmOAlSnToxE THiAGEnv.-Tha crownl uas sims-
tamued another defeat iu the attenlt ta nake James
Spollen amendable te justice. The commission w-as
opened belore Barons Greene and Richards, and tiselatter having delivered his charge, the grand Jury
retired te consider theseerail bills sent up before
then. After an absence O cabout two hours, tiey
returned inta court, and the forenman announced thai.
they had found "N ibili" in the case Of James Spo-
Ion, clar-ged with tie robberyu f the late Mr. Little.
Spolleis la te ha discharged from custody in the or-
dinary course at the close of the commission ; ant
se ends tie Broadstone tragredy.

MRDE m ix TipPrARYuv.--Mr. ElisI iL Scotchman,
w-as shot dead near Templemore on the nigihto f
Thursday week. Ile had shortly before arri edb>
train at that station from Maryboro', and was on hlis
wvay home to Dovea. when ha weas met b>' a man
arned iwiths a pistol. 'The assassin, as we have been
informed, discharged thie contents o bis weapen in
the region of the ill-fated gentleman's heart. Thera
w-are others presenti Ut the ime. Mr. Ellis was agent
to Mr. Trant, of Dos-en, and purchased sema property
in that nighb oui , shich is rsnumusred ta be the
cause of is assassination. le also rented the farm
of Meelick, neuar îfountmelliik, in the QI een's Coin-
ty, at iwIicl place lie spent thle onest part of last
TIsri-sd ay.-Lùeîster E•xijs-cs of Saturduy morsiniig.-
Tise follow-ing la suppleJ b>' at cennespeudent. cf ttc
Nenu,"h Guaurdiun, sînder data Temnplernore, Friday'
eveming:s-' I have jut timne lto state tIsat Mn. John
Eflbs, steasrd ta Joehn Tran t, Esq{., Dores, wsas bru-
tally- sumrdered Iast nfisht onais w sa>' haine from this
ton. lHe anris-ad lucre by tise four a'clock train frora
Dîuhlsn, eut laft shorty>'ftertan is ais-m car, uwhichi
lied bseen wanitiug a. tIse station, far huis residence.-
wrlson ha as-ris-ci at Kilnish tise>' fondr sema bushses
pliaced cacrosa tise road wiai tise servant got dain
te taketa of tishe>'a. He hsad scarcely- stooped ta
reniaie tisa obstructien whlen Isis master inas firedi at
froum behsind the ditach, and lie recceie lIse contenta
cf tise place, wiîch inas hmeavily- loadedi with slugs,
throughs tishe dy. lie livedi only au heur after.'-
Fromu othuer sources wea learn tisai. up to a lnte heur on
Saturnday aight tise perpetrator af thuis arinme had
aiuded tise exertions of tise police. Tise inqusest had
beau hmeld, anti a verdict ofi' swilfuli murder' agaist
sosie persan or persans net tanwn i.elurned ; and tisa
greatest. excitamant prev-ailed throeughsout tise district
w-hich has beau tIse t-beatre cf tise outrage

P>uoTSA-NT SEu'oYss.-(Fron (arey's rqndûhte Hii-
luernice.) -Ienry> Tichubourne, govanero ai Dreada
signalisadi for bis sanguinary'c-cane menitedi te dis-
tinctioih ne have accorndet hics ta Le ranked niths
ter destroye,r Isoa suderomwelL. fui a familar

late t ls--leasa ieta c course- eaceu n mu-
cates the.information, that, tlndiug ho canirimnt
induce the Irish to hasard thefortune:af a battle, he
hld conoliided ' the'y eare anoter. sort Leo be d'lt
with ;' and decrdingly the wredli üll iii t eery
other morning -fot severai week, lutsa
ha met, w-fhent pMercy;.io:that ha left2 'neitn c
nor beastalivc;';for sixten, miles frdm tisegriso
-A.d adaf is coadjutorS. in this -business- cf de-
stïctidn perpetrated thint saine Isè 'foihr-elr
inés'on lme ahe- side; tiis fiting isee dun with
carnage, for twenty-eight miles, and 'not lenving
mari nor beast alive rl In anotherP at of this letter
ho inform lier of hila murderous expeditions. in


